


The area directly south of Olde Town and the RTD commuter 
rail G Line is referred to by many as “New Town” and is the area 
which is the subject of this sub-area plan. The vision for New 
Town is for development with higher densities, including 
residential that could support the businesses in Olde Town. The 
elevation drops significantly from Olde Town to the general area 
where the Lowe’s is located.

To get input to further develop ideas and recommendations to draft the 
sub-area plan.  Your participation is important to continue drafting the 
long-term vision and sub-area plan framework for the New Town area.

WHAT WE HEARD

Opportunities

·       Location near Transit Hub

·       Existing commercial development

·       Proximity to Olde Town, I-70 and existing neighborhoods

·       Columbine Lake ass potential open space area

Challenges

·       Pedestrian spaces connecting commercial area

·       Connectivity to Olde Town

·       Lack of a grocery store

·       Encouraging small business

·       Redevelopment of expansive parking lots

Protecting existing neighborhood



What does MX-T Zoning Allow?

The purpose of the Mixed-Use, Transit (MX-T) 
zoning district is to provide for urban-scale, higher 
density residential and nonresidential uses, in 
vertically or horizontally mixed-development on a 
single parcel or in a master planned area, and 
located along corridors with frequent bus and rail 
transit service. The MX-T district is intended to 
encourage higher-density infill development in 
appropriate locations.

Permitted housing types

·        Suburban and Urban Townhomes
·        Multiplexes
·        Urban Multifamily

The New Town area has 1.2 million sq. ft. of commercial space and generates over 25% of Arvada’s sales 
tax revenue.

Larger grocers prefer sites that are more central to higher residential populations within a 2 mile trade area. 
The New Town area falls within the trade area of existing large grocers.

Smaller grocers are more specialized and have specific retiling points of view that dictates location.

 

Development opportunities in the study area include  redevelopment of existing 
land uses, infill development on underutilized properties and intensification of 
densities, both commercial and residential.

Study Area* - Did you Know?
o  .41 square miles
o  2020 population - 1,312 persons
o  2020 Households - 805
o  2020 Housing Units - 802

Influence Area* - Did you Know?
o  .77 square miles
o  2020 population - 4,696 persons
o  2020 Households - 2,253
o  2020 Housing Units - 2,278



482 excxess 
spaces

119 excess 
spaces

210 excess 
spaces

34 excess 
spaces

98 space 
shortfall

443 excess 
spaces

The updated LDC has decreased required parking for commercial areas. The large parking fields in New Town contain excess parking providing opportunities for redevelopment.



VIEW CORRIDORS

Maximum heights for the New Town 
area were determined to preserve 
desirable view corridors.

Mitigating impacts to the existing neighborhoods is important.





#The process of evaluation of a public area in which residents are asked to rate a series of development-oriented slides on a scale of 
–10 (undesireable) to +10 (desireable). Results are statistically processed through a computer to process an overall public opinion of 
different types of development design.




